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into Alaska, but as two-thirds of our west
ern States and Territories weft developed 
by railways looking not to what was in 
them altogether but to some great terminus 
beyond, so Alaska may hope ferons pnjhe 
same principle. The. great Siberian railway, 
terminating at Vladivostok, is sftuted 
bad will be built, it is officially as- 
sorted, in twelve years. The nearest 
perpetually open winter harbor to it in 
America, attaiuable by a railway, ts in
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^ EE2z^8'"dUcko'Perhspe^they will no fesr-riT-ch of tie gunroom, the

«• Don’t let us try to look on,” said Carlo, I bdt the many J^#iA ecfc*re and lonc joaimefs ; he thought of
with a shudder. “ God helping me, FU be I n3w Bride, and I t^to^l’uaf Gomes, the lU-temper j Mer-
faithful to death, but I oan t manage more I r^ the^Sranub an^ by I ,u" Ttto atLing wdpta Ind oold manner of

down «MÊ £3fflW. /h^was^UriupUd 4#mi shn.pt

•tS^£irKb.hwL,s?«
U Xall she coîld do to keep from sobbing leaver knew her tate fort» bdfeté. aadpesM^mn. ,,
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bad man hates yon so, and wants to get rid lively. W c h, ietting rid happiest life.' cud though I would be the

.^.rt it is often wheb w, meettbat S SflUHM ^we learn not to fear," he asid. ' ,oh- 1 îfe S lgocri,to fimk the fact that:her life is inconv

ai^td«rsysteSSB£-T» J i.iîhittr.^Tï.Mand trembling at the darkness and loneb- ,By thw time &Ja Wnl reoo ^,u be lonely’ i and wo old people, who know
ness, then finding that there was One nearer I sonce of,mind, and bravely kept ^ I how hard t,^t is, shrink from the thought

g^ngto&thMkU hadjeen to ^eyonhgonto ^

q^pê^^pa^, tjt Hg^':^.h:Æg LdT^'i ^■h:orrt’nïmrrktkeh':

he held the door ope .unahine alone I his way to the shady corner of the drawing- I coward, even for the love of her ; but it ia

--PSSHSES atî Mts*?r aato pace to and fr g I r0UQ(j to by volunteering to show I Bhe should have to suffer—that seems so un-
tbetoW how strong a] restraint he must them tom, Italian toioks, fc- wiu^th.y i-gv »^«*m'tc.it down on the sofa 

â3^ïh j^toRs^of enidN?* V " He i.gmanaging ns all," thought Kate I beside 1er, and looked with her quiet,
rrS^fb.=r>d 'hs^. t̂o^"kT.tmtoi,,.

ïFràxTwtMr;doa»i jsffssst-TitSSr^ Uow ss:;Winr^Æ»and fro, pa 8 , .• UDraiBed Viands I She waa not left long in doubt, for at that I this choice, which will bring shadow on

was»Tgjti
»?/od,irokelnto pimo,,“te ,obW°g ^“id^-i-gV1™^

Tho waiting seemedterribly tartte, Uwaya, get nn bettor at whist with nritin 01-, » S^SfafStaTta^
"v°estunth"0tred and whlT’floweto to the B thereupon Carlo began to toll them a ‘ " It is strange,” she said “ but your very 

ejea on th stifled sob fell on I story which hè had once heard of a ganib-1 name means, A given map.
î^eveT deemed ler-7wife, who,, mitorabl. lot it was every " Doe. Carlo mean -man’! I never knew

FFimtog'dnwnt" JyT'to" ton'd l^LTand.ofh" hu. îaTs ‘XlT'he, hand in hi. cnnrtiy Itaiian

^oTjnerAeen a mMcry befT; in- dn^e and reveal to him by herplaying what fashions»d ktaed it.
tomintriÏJ1 rhat^men nwor'ilr’cry”’Th° I °* WhitaJetollted he hsd been finding hcr I Ufe, Clare, th.iwiU help1 n. most”he »id

r HS âr taaoin-aàb.^ awjs sou? M and,^eyM rn
strangely, calmer I eat with her needlework, he went back to I “ To be able to talk to you and write to

S3ïïsr^rA.£ï m.,
broken snatenes oipr > i™» j and as she played on dreamily, musing over I times write to me ?”
1 nSrnsrT TVmüët 1>e that Itnce Thou I that strange afternoon, and watching Carlo si ««Of course I will, she replied, warmly.

-ut «*” - ti * trh w aïttrdn« rœ
strength to^do ^ # * * • I Re is the bravest man I ever met, and the I dreary to have no belongings in tho world.
th“ 1 fiknTthÎ‘toZw*rt ‘ti™8,r rlltai CUremont told sU to Mr. Britton I ^"«"gh^ydd'm^tro writ™ evërynow

‘"“fl cLldfeeVJ’hec nosr aU would be I that evening, and it wss agreed that when I ,nd then, he confines himself strictly to his«FriS; r4 rSftrSSKStt? IS- they wore interrupted bv
past feeling P“ » 8 # » I betrothal and its abrupt ending. A few I 0ne of the extraordinary coincidences which

“ Y«t the darkness is no darkness to I words spoken by Mr. Kavanaugh, the I afford subject-matter to the Society for 
TheJ Suffer me not to be false and selfish I doctor, after his final visit to Carlo the I Psychical Research.

noriird—a recreant ?” I next morning, made her doubly desirous to I rniPTFR y y XT
_Acain after a long pause, the stillness of I talk the whole matter over with him, and I
the tat’ was broken, but there was the 1 she was not sorry that the festival evening I ( a new raorngAL.
dawning new of hope and triumph in hi. ^l^hurcli, to toîX wV. left qu.to "T,og,ntl,mentntoe,on .ir "an=ono=ed 
t0"' Mv Lord I thank Thto that Thou wert aloof, and gladly exeeptod her invitation to the servant advancing with a visiting-card 
no passionless angel here. 1 to a man-aman come and lat comfortably over the school given out that ho had
tempted as 1 am tempted. Bv Thy victory, I roorn fire, smiling ” he I no belongings in the world, wondered who
'-y per,'° l0Ve’ °h’ ssidJth'Ztag hlmtou'bseru, T^hata Lid poSibT, have arrived .ttMstim^n

—B £r1'Z^eldrhtrlm

time^otot “ta G83 SStaTÿTtf’câ!"wÊÆ

sssrü=rJ=LivjS£ Kœi&ïSfesW'taXl^th; 0? h^uZ; to^?^r a,tom,hment L read on the

TiïSssnk 3Jssfiaaîts»been wont to tavelgh, »d toit tk^mmer. l'^yento^tot ^ ^ wa. speaking »‘

h When his footsteps fad diedaway in the J “I should only grow he^on^ ° I°gh*hatad, German looking 1”JÏÏr* ra” “d îta ‘ttrMntta mofe ta^n'ton'tos ^iXj‘he «rvant," middle-

"tef^J hcrseifonce more,' Kate s.triUl like this and the dingy todging.hmtaja and ^e„“ B°6"‘h
musing. The straiigo' and almost unptoce-1 third rate hotels which we have to, fre- ™8*™“0^hat -ssibly Enrico might 
dehtea insight, she had gamed that after- I quent _ wretched life wandering I have ccme over with Ptale faded away, and,aftered t°her°wt.oIe world.- TI.rough that from ptatoto pla»/’ she mid. I asktofj CUrc^to «^hfm^ho weta own

wanted time to think, for a I her prccon- ‘«..‘hey •« b^t trifle.. dear old Piale t>imtolf, with hi, thick

o«îah“ g?d “t . «7‘“ XfKSiaSÏ? i3t "dtnpi' mtt ttLSTZ
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daubin’ maid? 
bi^tedmare!
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went buck to give him assistance found him I 
dead, and frozeryeo «tiff that he wae im- |

, „,
ing abpW, W*i struck by tbe bli«zard; He I 
cut loose from the «led, toft ooW and sled, I 
tied the lines around his body, and started I 
the mules homeward on the dead ran. The I 
conductor of a passenger train, which was | 
struck by the büzzard, was afraid to tiroes 
the bridge over the Missouri during the 

He telegraphed to Jamestown for 
PD11TEKS. orders and was told to go abend.

------  bridge is high, and the wind was blowmg
The Bight Thing te go on a Variety of &fc % terrific rate. The conductor says that,

Occasions. as an absolute fact, the front cars were ■ . { ; .ïâioo B» mtisss»
unrw'* Razar solves the perplexities of resting only on the wheels on the south side I ^^^ly flew long distances and wert 

a of inquirer, with the following during moot of the trip oyer, and every I n,lum Ky0Bred. A hunter an an etblorine
L îw? n.r«riwnhs • minute he expected to see the train blown I car ieg s fioten necessary odds and
““Cm." sttonds hi. friend to tit. off into the rfrar. It U not sn »»=™»>™ .J, beside, hi. gunis «Idem prepsredfor 

vnl,i, hi. h.t. »nd keeps the ring until thing on the wide stretches tof prairie fori ,,nmeqiAte wing shot and cannot follow 
totaled HeLnd. ‘he bride «“hand- caralm th. ride track, to be blown over by “ for „ biIji Uko a sportsman de- 
ümo^Moént M ta can afford-a bracelet, the galea An unoccupied frame home at I TJtod whoUy to the pursuit. The only 

nmeoLTg°ta. piece of «Ivor or a pretty Rolfing Green WM pinked up «idenmed a I frM„ ,lgll, of |lrge game we esw were thoto 

MS» totoup. or a dis-1^-'»0gh^d “4 4l”™
yon msrrdi«r^mU. .74, by y“T^v.7t1 Csneera^rok S^A^roftta fo=

-À ” or by expreto. Attach yqnr calling rard, SL John (N. B.) Tdegraph : A lsdy I next day (llth) 5“^Tj*“4bLT*JhJj5« 
upon which yon may write, Congratula- In()uirer .. writo, the Tdegraph asking for I not far sway snd at "°™ ‘ 
tfons," or leave it plain, ns yon choose. information " a. to the code of observance. I shower with heavy hail sprang ”P “«“•“»

llr^NatntallfthecaUer w^nf'Xt gtoetth.

member of the receiving party with whom V mato>iaUv changed tar mind. Her I asserted that they had seen it that day 
she is acquainted and then be by her pre- rMlB0I„ for theetahge appear to be twofold. I Practically the Pacific coast of Alaska is 
seated to4 the others. A card sent to an She faill to ,ee the benoît of a notice given I unfrequented by such «forrns but the im 

ing affair does not lessen the necessity ^ lhe entertainment is over, and she has I tenor piste in has ito foU state. Th 
oaf. of acknowledgment afterward. found that churches which issue no compll-1 storms always s=c- cd m dusky

ladle, of the family should ordinarily tiokets in many oases receive quite I grouse and we secured several that nay.
masculine entory notices as thoto that do. Russell in shooting one out off a two-inchA'ÆI- fouSüTtaï?.S^rSr^ffioTmiLites:

m'atter of choice at "afternoon I “ Ib°r0°i, w„ believe, no written code of field exploring,hnntog.tooutmgand march- 
tM »‘ observance in the matter to which we can I log has shown me th* thi«rapid-hresho i diawing-room and make and ^rour fair correspondent, and it appear. I coupled with a 40 8If^r'Afclubre revolver

. yourself or have it made ont- Umt lhe prA0tice differs in different I Smith and Wesson 44or4n calibre revolver
nght in by a maid. localities. The common sense of the case I practically arms the bearer for all sort

Only " not correct,” bat is in woald appear to be that if the managers of I game and dangers to '« met by hre»m« as 
bad teste to put “ No presents church Stortiunmcnt desire it to receive I thoroughly as it is l^mkle f”r ™cch,a°,‘^tt„.
ling invitation. Certainly sand ne notice they ehould invite tta do M! tayrisd this M A matter of ^ports
ion* whether the person oe out I reprreentetives of the press to attend. If I manshm or a contest tatween WOOdcralt, 

town or not. , taf. de.ired that the general public should prairie lore and general experience and in-
Let a gentleman making a call take oare llB0 altcn(i the entertainment should ta ad-I telligence. fearfnl onei£S£ïT£ï.-ît£, as 3sai‘„r,rrs.£ « « S~~»?ïÎsï=

toe day of lhe1 tra tanuffiotata, anToounts XraT’patron, ‘of'ttaZJîp^r Averti,- toe «"J* R^S’had kUleS

the same a. if you attended. h„g columns. Sometiides the managing com- ahead and
Inclose your card in » small envelope, raftte, of aohuKh teAmeetinghope toattein I thirten b“fdcTk-

=n«rp»lv larger than your card—such a a. ib I .. resnlt by naine the preacher tor I after it cleared up they oouia oe neara cm.toteS.ti?orycards. X“™-rp2e oAy dictating a linn in all '•^Tin'^tK^y h.mt

flowers' “nnglyr„dh4 JÜST^SS cT.
iog or a pretty flower-pin for tar bonnet. tK newspaper, are W^^mgratuv Pass. Jrorni J could Lseenin

A Most Desirable Wort. | an admission fee is charged. This should I th» 7,*”^.ïtetalrefor which wo wore
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llw.r"rith popular favor, have to attend from %7mSdffo\toe forenoon there burst on
Useful a. toe old work was, and excellent as mente m an evening .nd writo »°mo “connt lhe mm ^ of this great

îSKïiSSg Si S :2bVisi iKtiStisUKAss
xtb^yss642S SsKrS rj. trss --r#pB:bsSssmw=P.rr,hy .t'nd^ereoMpp^te ^ry‘the^e4k. ^n ta extended ^^£t t̂io^hT

and herbs, with descriptiomi and uses ; an hereafter. -------------------------------, oîer, aid growing ateadUy .worse bo that by
exhaustive treatise on U gnppe ; a preeortp- The Emersonian Test. I the time the lake was reached I was just

srjr£8mS 1“ &pi: ^wsîiaîtîÆSçg
hmrkinre=ti-d-s, °dlustratioM of cas'M»f “->i-StÆ»ï

^^tad'irffbiten0h,,r„xl4 ra>1?

otherwise, and m this wav atone where I attendance nt an unusually mteresting 
will prove mvata*to atolyâelay in session of the Zoroaster Clob.’’ With clear,
sometimes ignorance lted. to 1 y ot ,nunciation he then repeated
Trimpfo? a“F^t“îïï:J Ætbi'.Œ4°“aE=t'm“t :

toe diseose. and ““agement djta ^‘^hore leen from’to= sea." And the 
3Ü&Kuï^fo» to door iva. thrown open at onc-OA.cogo 

aotta emergencies, form valuable features I Tribune.
of the work. One thing that strikes the . He Haled Tobacco,
reader is the freedom from teohnuu terms minister annoyed by tobacco chewing
in the text, making the thus spoke to his congregation : “ Take
ligible at a glance. The work is well spoken of tobaoço out of your mouth cn
of by physicians who always prefer to‘raat i n house of God, and gently lay it 
a patient who has some knowledge of him- ” ^ «uter edge 0, the sidewall or on the 
self and soqie realization of how vast a new jt will positively be there when yon
is that of medicine. A study ?f the «” „ut for a rVt „„„ t take it, a cat won't 
work will do much to «orront tad a dog won’t take it, neither will a
hw*rthe rules JtSto «dcarfyülS & T ^ÏÏTSlïSÆ - ^
U I would touchy
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::to a«« Yes,” he said, “ it is the hardest lot. 
Yet, my own, you told me to go out ; and 
even if you asked me, which I,
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___ _ ing card,
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j

cornered yon think she may oe nnwniBg i

mow. By too bye, Kate, tave yon donc I He ^ 4nBhe/taok'Bis chair and took

“W rt'd Kate snatchinn n^abltihrit. %SZSS&l££m M&SSt 
id crossing the room^kf „À,titataotiM. I elbows on the mantel-piece and his head in
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or uss,
year. The construction of a railway along
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that on our 'great western plains oi I prlceB ranging from |2 to |5 per acre. Thet-e

ririta w'onld ta Winni^T^ busy, solid «■ * W™» W»“‘ ^ »!

city, with many direot railroad I j. w. CURTIS, Whittemore. Minh
to the very heart of the United Htatos , m | please mcntion this paper when writing, 
fact, this Alaskan road would be a natural 
branch of tho Canadian Pacific that could

S«SSSf*^|Free!“1*fc»
mainline, which again ha. lej. m*l dlffi-I Virginia,
cullies than lines farther Booth, the lme or Coralng Great Agricultural, Wool-Grow
maximum snow obstruction for tN01"; I tng and Iron-Producing District of the United 

merica lying somewhere nearer the central I states will be sent FREE on application to 
parallel of thé United States. |< T TRAFFIC DEPT., N. A W. R. R.,

Frederick Schwa-tiTa, I Roanoke. Virginia.
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FOR SALE, CHEAP FARMS IN VIRGINIA

\

The ladies ol the fsmily should ordinarily 
take precedence of too aolitory masculine . MI
girls may wait their turn.

It, is a matter of cho.v» -« —--
tea ” whether you have your apparati 
hand in the drawing room and make 
h-.nd the tea 
side and bro 

It is not
wretchedly bad taste to put 
upon a wedding invitation, 
vour invitatio

I

ike

P*

t"’5
A

, ;___ Election by Trpewrller.

bta^tatT^g AGENTS WRITE TO US
call drop shows the number of votes cast for I
each candidate, and at the close of the I For particulars and terms. If you 
votiaw-lho vote is already counted and the I make money, now is your time. If _ 
result declared by the machine. Lockport I handling any line that does not bring you in 
is in love with the scheme. The automatic 1 hig money, drop it and engage with us, and 
counting seStos to be the best thing about I BUCCe8B is sure.
the machine. The worst thing about it is | William Briggs,
that it imposes a lot of new aud puzzling 
formalities on the voter. Not every man 
can be a typewriter at short notice. lhe 
effect will assuredly be to limit voting, just
as the present stupid week’s-wash vote m I HAVE TWO EXTRA FINE YOUNG 
vegne in toi, Slate limite to-Hu/ofo | l^Bnta ferule,got b$Ira.»«,

Ayr, Ont.

-f

want to

■ V

A Toronto, Ont.

-'‘i REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS

McColloitt’H Rheumatic Bcpellant
Has cured thousands of extreme cases of 
rheumatism during nearly 20 years that it 
has been in use, and is considered unequalled 
by any other remedy known. Sold by whole
sale £nd retail druggiets.

* Three Kinds ef Women.

THE ARMSTRONG “ SPEEDER.”

id”

A philosopher, of modern times declares, 
apropos of the woman question, that there 
are but three classes of women in the world. 
The first are those who rave over a love of 
a bonnet. These ha<e a keen perception of 
the artistic, could pose as models and have 
in them the elements of old maids and 
woman’s rights. The second are those who 
Bo into conniptions over a fat baby. Th 

inning poetry and make 
. Tne third are those who 

revel in something good to eat They 
make splendid housewives and never fail to 
reach the heart of the man through his 
etomacb.

Encoding Waggonton the market.
Very durable and styllBh ; turnn short ; ride 

perfect.
Ask for particulars.

r

J. B. ARMSTRONG. 
Manufacturing Co., (Limited.)

Guelph, Canada. 
(Please mention this paper when writing.)
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lightful<=.<0say
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trade. None need apply but those who can 
supply good refer ences as to character, ft. K v. 
Gurney Co., Hamilton, OntChildren Enjoy .

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and sooth- 
iny effects of Syrup of Figs, when in need of 
a laxative and if the father or mother be 
costive or bilious the most gratifying results 
follow its use, so that it is the best family 
remedy known, and every family should 

a bottle.

A°m,bMK?n-»e'»^

into several languages, and used by missionaries 
in China. Japan, India and African the simplest 
and best method of teaching Bible facts to 
natives; over one hundred dollars has been 
made by a lady canvasser in a single week 
selling this book : terms liberal*. Address 
World Publishing Co., Guelph, Ont.SUB TWTÎ PVrWTOâS MSS,

them. They sre the King boots of Kala
mazoo, Michigan, and in their construction 

taorance. " Prevention I The ckrMan Guardian nay. this tribute I are quite unique, 0*S“„g’
is bettor than cure,” and those who regard I ^ the lftte Hon. Alex. Mackenzie : I 100 Lun^a apiece. There is a

Tta'Zon";1'ho author.yon- Ule jacket, bothjf tjUd.have ta.ta
- - ïSftSE ÆÆ 3d tnvro aod tta ‘toner one wa J-
■^ÜQiÏX, Chicago, '.tV Proc?

&?'- d^bu^kÆ S.urr.n1 ™tn^ ïs tKerw.« ‘-j™*

of the work.   | J»"0»able ptoco i„ the history of hti country. | flrBt Bortage about a half a mile over |
Pooraraniaa. ; I A-I bro^r^pi^Tta^ndytog for K n-^.n^'ï'Lta

Comedian Scanlan, who is in Blooming the medicsl profession. Is he msktng good I m ’ while „ xirird take ” gave us two 
dale Asylum, New York, fully restares progreBB, B—Oh, yes; ho already bleed. I e half a good breeze to sail it
where he is and frequently remarks . re* I me to perfection. I wjlh and . two pound pickerel, another of
all for the beet, atd I will soon ta eurem I wh<m a mal, get, religion right his I oboQt the mme .to. Jetting sway. Here
He is anxious to .fi«‘W«B and tellJ 10^ I horrosoon finds it out.—Ram e Horn. I ala0 we met our last party oi outward
I‘ ’̂.iC,r%thr‘ ^toealrite, tou“ H“ A, Ottawa despatch says: Before bound for trade, our pit,y securing 
the fall and etart on a I nnm.nittee on Azricultnre and Colonization I some needed moocaems and a little dried

She Hated Publicity.
Mrs. Uppcrten—No, I cannot give you 

any information concerning my reception, 
for I do not wish the particulars to get into 
the papers at all, but if you should say any
thing about it use them notes that I wrote 

hurriedly, and send me 100 copies of 
your paper with the bilk Dear mo, it s a 
dreadful annoyance to have one’s doings 
made public, for I do hate publicity.

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS,
(Hand and Steam Power.)

Cat ter'a Famous Rennet Extract,
Cheese and Butter Color,

Babcock Milk Testers,
Dairy Utensils, Etc.

Wholesale Agent for Canada. 
K A N K

Produce Commission Merchant, 
mention this \ S3 St. Poter Streot 
r hen writing./ Montreal.

ftributin

W ILSON,ayor Robert Bowie, Brockville, Ont., 
soys : "I used Nasal Balm for a bad case 
of catarrh, and it cured me, after having 
ineffectually tried many other remedies. It 
never foils to give Immediate relief for cold 
in the head.’7 Thie is toe experience of 
thousands in all parts of the Dominion.

of cold in the head or

Ex-M

VWVkA.'V.I.riAAA.-.'-'l/VVI S\

>*SSiWmmtT
TjiOR all Nervous Ooniplalntsanii Pyspep* 
-1- r-ia, from whatever churo artuing. Bold 
by all Druggists in 10c. imckago, or sample 
box will im sont postpaid to any address on 
receipt of price (fX) conta) by addressing— 

ADAMS &. SONS CO.,
TORONTO, ONi-

i
There is no case 
catarrh that will not yield to Nasal Balm. 
Try it. Beware of substitutes.

Dou’l Do It.
Dr. Emdee (to man with insomnia)—The 

trouble with you is that you think too 
much. . , . ,

Patient—I don’t think ; I only think
lhDri. Emdee—That is thinking ; don’t t hink 

that you think you think.

««ting Their Instructions.
The flames were burning fiercely, and the 

fiicmon were directing one stream of water 
on the piano in the parlof.

“ Look here,” called out the chief, 
is no time to play on the piano. Turn your 
hose on the house itself.”

11 & 13 Jarvis St
I

II IOC. BARNARD BROS, 30 McCau 
treet. Toronto, Ont_______________the fall and start on a ineatnwn ^u. 

sleeps and eats well, but he is aq a
changed man. At ‘|»>e. ta rite foir hour. commiBBioneri „ve evidence in regard

'Z ° He ha. no hre^lr to tolling \ to tL «.son’s wort. Sines hi, appoint-

to-day, Professor Roberts- n, Dominion I moose meat from the
Dairy Commissioner, gave evidence in regard I wtad enough^ creatureB^tta^^rown^i^mts^e^

«'.“teikro,1 migh t**wo'rk"a | rototoe'Englishman, plea^tlj; ; “.and am h° Hb'c^ is tocuraMe.^m. MenÉ I tog^ntrrs.t^kro"’!. dairying throughout I toZ u,*a. soon ss the two parties mot.

, „ , fc| ... BappMB “ nsruon -youroniy ^A^d^ortirorry^roid Piaie, A ^0»^, and ho i, siwsy. ,„»• ‘j*— m^T,  ̂ ^

q-irite a. te.ti.eri.teri br0to.r te me tat SSf"" “ ^ ^ ^ ? ^““hM M Z e^ri^te,”,^ totabren^ « note ro'^k^: w’e^ttoto

>w sU foimd that this I nature. I oint to y wm« th h x I ^hat will you sing to me? 'll balen?’ coughs and colds, bronchitis, sore throat», 0ntario they had given instructions in I their journey any too soon. Their foot gear 
very mHrw»uwOU.d not discuss tkematto^J moat oM^mh^e * d aBJ by I ‘.Lnrgo »1 factotum ?’ What have we and all lung troubles tending to consump- Mventy.fivc^factories last year with I was nothing bat a mass of tied up rags and
aB^=hp,*eAfwieeitiie4yr<see e*rtl«siaeea4 oeme emoeg » * I here ? ‘Carmen!’ Are you studying tk>n Persons have been known to gain | . ^ 0£ making the best article I buckskin. I believe that nine-tenths ol

^ot°d:-^is 1ÎM ^th^oungest in ttecoropM^re a Ut- I that ?’ ... from 5 to 10 pounds in weight by taking I weU M fche largest quantity from the I their trouble Arose from the. doubling of
totteworkpl saving one wom&”^ 1 ü «that*ï hM just learned I “ Yee ; we are to give it in America. this one bottle of Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver ak they showed how to make half a packs and that the toad “

bir Amnllcction 1 “e ” «f ^0^0. Mr Britton, in I autumn.” . Oil, which contains hyptmhosphites of lime *j ^ cheese from every hundred I easy where one is carried by ^.aneused
---------------- - , I mHmIunw much and gnessed the I 14 Let file hear what you make of the ^d soda. In big bottles, 50c. and $1, at SoundB 0f milk without increasing the ex-1 to this work. The ,port»uewM bu
had given Carlo power to choose this hard, | yon hnowv knew ^ not be I toreador’s song V’ said the maestro, seating an drug stores. Sense: Cheese had been sent from the] a mile and “FiflJ Lake the imme dis
distasteful lifF-? Why Kad^he lleenRble to 1 restV** «hotild Imow about it. It I himself at the piano. ------------------------------- I sUtions at Perth and {xindon, Ont., to I tance, whjje the fifth P°r^a8®^“
leave Hraaceaea, ^n<L beat.a^m® aad loss ^^e^Mindofinà Mverto have seen how I *^But you are tired with your journey,” l«t* In Keninclty. England, and sold well Refemng to I third as far. This the m^le
«SÏa’fiÇËSSMS «- 3Ttafeanff Î^TLIZ^Z Scene, tantavUi, residence ; time, .0.80 rom. expérimente -J,» —t Bglake ’’

CaiLsritoW " ,Ih-°*”kn“k to A,bb0r0“8b “d,tag T°° F^»U»« V-ic. (Irem iyddl .teiraj- Lterad :£*£ S^»““■‘‘°8"'‘ ^ /

dreams oi WKa* love in thé >st „of then quite plauüy. J I ^Bah !” exclaimed Piale, with a snort of Young man, I «jokjn ^ Mount Elgin dairy station, 1 had thought the packers would take a

neSseity of going down-.taira, and Of get- weeV AndwT° rati te taurin, toy friend -»ta‘ tarry- ____________ I to Knrirodknd Britixk Columbia had ! xnxiou. to overtake the last party of Takon.
^ngb a. t;.>. mutate. draaSdo^ttel^  ̂ VStt* Though all —ijjs -U - g'^td a

3E3Czing, have loolCKn everythiffe 1 ïïlh^Ma^me ^Merlino,’  ̂she I the antegwtio blf man, bttfra little nervous were used for different imported $56 000,000 worth of butter, and thereafter may show for this. Aud powon
2kn°f everybod^M from a sopsfor n (jrtt the I ataut attempting thirpartionlarsong, which It soggeste that philoropheraroosthave ^P« centiof this came from Denmark. The the shores of the great inland lake it may
Strand now I lMiTUt I have -S»n I raid tat U eta ta^knownaU teat tne . amro^ b/hinwdf. and slightly been nmde of raw dost.old mmd. dI tea tter rastaed 10a more per 112 be well to Uk. . retreepeot of the trail,
taking false, distorted views, snd have to »”?,“!* ZZÏ’to kero it 1” I tronbled by speonfotions ss te the English dust and the deer girls of diamond dust. ponnds ttan the Canadian article. Oar now for the first time mapped, and roe
begin life sll over srain/’ w<mld have mstad yott ti^kwip^ one I stranger and Kale’slurried journey. Onoe It is not impoeetble to meet with e plump jJrtter wm9 to the Danish in every re- wtattar ttare m anything m it either for

Ha fcrt t* Oelf-oo-flain* w» en ’^ tmidrore^t d that I before the nmeskn tad plotted referai from s slender girl. .peet, with S. exception of the rosy super- the present or tta future. The overland
pleasant sensation, howevsr salntery it oan jet the n remise that | and ta ootid not help fancying that tha The battles between cowboys snd cattle mg fiavor which seemed to take better trail was 80 miles long and some 45 on the
might be ;.sta entered ttadrawingjoom It ^ m! bul tammro I rirang» tad wnuethingtodo with a peri- ai^oto D-kote continua in tta Eogltih martat After rimwing how river, or a rough 125 mût. altepdtar I
apprehensively, and hardly knew Whether I Imiist JJ» «s «th htante, ^ oalmd I ble engagement. . * beat is a man who dom’t work this deficiency oonld be improved in tana- believe that a powerful light draught mer
to feel relieved or disappointed when she know it to be right—knot, I All thus faded, however, the instant he ..A 45Tbn?trark. evervtady else. disn butter he pasted on to refer to the steamer can ascend to the head of osnoe
found Carlo bending over hi. copy of Verdie to doit. _ bwl ™. I began to sing. Piale’s accompaniment was himrolt.tat workse 7 ' I work done by Br. Chspsis, hti assistent, in navigation, orat leastto the conflnence of tta

1 “ Krooni," and looking exactly as usual. I supwe it would n ”, I «hilarating. For the first time he began Mr. David ^omce, asnstastmta tend Pmymos of Quebec. main branches ; still, the report of s good
Perhaps .ha had not sxproted te see him I ribU to fnduo. your mstettelrovetn. ^ ^ BroamUio, »d^ ant of tta G. T, R, nowtooated at London, | O’Brien, a notorious Albany bunco river boatmro for all navigable month, oTthe
bearing s long face, or sn expression of con-1 •<*«•> , , never tave I rendering of the long brought a look of was presented with an address and. parse JL , f . „ t uu r„ „ year would be tta best information on which
SLuy plousrraignation, but yet itj “ No. Herhn.bandw^M’^y ^ I t Lenity ovra'tta maestro’s ho. of gold by friend, st NUgara Faite test nnm^P»» from jal. Utica, N. Y., yra^ Md would not be hard to ob- 
astomenou tar to find that after passing ! oonrented Vonld tava * and drew forth hearty exclamation, of night yesterday
through so much » man could in two hours even If she naa aone

They were surelyBhe was cdnstanlly hankering «ter «|*P I c,ever* * ~ffa Sometimes I would give I to my best pupil—not looking ho much Jmurenre ttattahs' was teTfo^te band!, .nythin^ to ta | TT? ^ th‘e‘ ’pleure ^‘‘hraring' Si

‘tr^ooeintfie Iight.'of.^e nsw ] I D«a« rav.ral£«

revelation, Kite remembered with bt

m. 
8. t PENNYROYAL WAFERS. .

A svpiHflo monthly modijlne for ladle* 
to retrtoro and regulate the 
.producing free, healthy and painless 
•discharge. No aches or pMns on a|K 
proach. Now need by over K,0K ladle?.
Onoo neod, wiU one again, ^nvlgorhi. s 
these organs. Buy of yoar druggist 
only those with our signature aero* 
faco of label. Avoid subetltutea. Sealed

COMPANY. BSTSorr, Mm

look

9frning 1 and his power a 
she had heeh when two I revolution in th thiswo I revolution in the greenroom.”

fc. I "I suppose Signor Sardôni is yo
cal I friend ?” she said.

shame how angry s 
or three times she

True Nobility.
Penelope—Jack is such a noble fellow. 
Perdita—In what way ?
Penelope—He is willing to marry me al

though I know all about nis past.

jstt&ssss?
ffiSSieW°FÏS ÛKir
031 Arch SU, Philadelphia, Pa.

ft* Sfflffïïf Wr'ISSÏÏ4 vBJ
hing Company, Guelph, Ont.Y e, Publia

Again she Yl

TREES l’SaïSafS
Itowj». Shrubs, Fruit and Ornamental Tree».

SS&BSSfiS&W
“ The Rechester Star Nuraerles.’*

(Please mention this paper when writing.)

Be* Nature Is Boy Nature.
H ÿew Am’t want your boy 

bad, don’t bear down too hard on the grind 
stone.—ffo™___________ f

to turn out

À new inode of entertainment draigbed

gowns, tta gsatlsmon white tantonnteres. 
White doves are suspended fro» the 
chandeliers, and whito -
reign on the snowy spread We. Heart» 
intertwined are the design of the souvenirs, 
and Cupids of cream with sugar arrows 
the ices.

Variety may be the spice of life, but it is 
no use for disguising a man’s breath.

The Mayor of Cork presided on Saturda; ' 
over ft big meeting of Parnellitos to demand 
amnesty for the Irish political prisoners. 
Resolutions were adopted demanding that 
the Government release these prisoners, and 
urging the Irishmen in America to bring 
thw question strongly before the candidates 
for President at the coming election, with a 
view to obtaining every possible support for 
the party. The Healyites boycotted the 
meeting

LeChuma’s Tansy & Pennyroyal Pjiis
TÎM*",rêo^rôror%'rnAS£SSoi5KihlK£SS

1 gents WANTED FOR "TtF.ROKB OF

venture ; accurate history more interesting ^ 
than romance, exploration and discovery ; great
îMKÆÿœ"
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